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I NEW TELEGRAPM SERVICE FOR SALT LAKE I

N

HISTORICAL SKETCH OP THE POSTAL COMPANY. 9

AIsT LAKE now has a new
graphic ana cable service. The
opening of tho Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

company's ortlco for local
Is another step forward. In

facilities Salt Lake now equals
best. The establishment of the
line Is additional evidence of the

and Industrial Importance
only of Salt Lake, but of Utah.Isy this connection, an account of the

and a resume of tho history
present extent of what has come

be one of the largest telegraph and
systems in tho world, may be of

In the year 1SS1 the Western
Telegraph company, under the

of Jay Gould, acquired
of all the commercial telegraph
in the United StateB and Canada,

before the end of that year had
the "Western Union cables

the several other cable compa- -
In a pooling agreement, thus
a complete monopoly of tho

business of this continent and
the Atlantic ocean.
smaller companies that had

been built up proved
and impossible of

maintenance, every ono of them
been founded upon mistaken
of the telegraph business under

improvements in
of transmission, reduced rates,

and other forms of bidding for
which soon proved to be

or upon a speculative plan not
to be permanent, but to do tho

harm In the shortest time, for the
of being "bought off."

Inlcs The Telephone Camo in.
most available routes for the

of telegraph lines
principal points had been fully

rights of way had becomo
and expensive to obtain; the

was just beginning to
other than local importance, and

was already deemed such a
competitor for the transmission

as to seriously threaten
the growth of the tolegraph.
such circumstances It was a
belief on the part of the

and also of many of the best
telegraph managers and
that competition In this

was at an end; that no capital

would be found to undertake the build-
ing of new lines, and that no telegraph
officers having the necessary experience
and ability to conduct the business suc-
cessfully, would hazard their reputa-
tion by entering upon so hopeless an
enterprise.

But the demand for competition be-
tween principal points, the growing re-
quirements of large business houses
for private wires, and the disposition
to exploit new systems of transmis-
sion, together with the speculative ele-
ment which seems always to bo on the
alert to make something to sell, result-
ed in building up within the three sub-
sequent years, a mora extensive, di-

verse and damaging competition than
had over before existed.

The Mutual Union, tho American
Rapid, the Bankers and Merchants, the
Baltimore and Ohio, the Southern, tho
Board of Trade, the Pacific Mutual and
the original Postal were among the
most extensive and Important of the
corporations that were formed, and all
were competing with each other as well
as with the Western Union company,
In the most wasteful manner.

Samo Extravagant Theories.
Tho original "prospectus" of the Pos-

tal company, setting forth expectations
of vast profits from small expenditures
through the use of compound steel and
copper wires, automatic and multiple
systems of transmission, a very low
rate, made uniform, regardless of dis-
tance; business relations with the Post-offi- ce

department of the Government,
and other extravagant and Utopian
theories, leads ono to wonder that so
Intelligent men as Its original promo-
ters were, could have been so sanguine
of the success of their scheme.

In this almost chaotic condition of
the affairs of the telegraph, John W.
Mackay came Into control of the prop-
erty bearing tho Postal name. He was
without knowledge of the details of the
telegraph business, but with broad
conception of its usefulness, and firm
faith In Its growth, he determined to
establish a business on a permanent
basis, and under methods protective
alike to the patrons of the telegraph
and those who Invested their money In
maintaining and increasing its useful-
ness.

With this purpose in view from the
first, he brought into his service men
of large experience In both telegraph
and cable business, of known Industry,
integrity and sound and conservative
judgment, and to them he left the de- -

ii ii ii iii in mill ai'uf.'.Mi
velopmcnt of tho business, and the
means of escape from tho then pre-
vailing chaos, almost as completely as
If they had themselves been the owners
of tho properties.

Unlimited Resources.
Possessed of ample resources and un-

limited patience, he brought about the
laying of new and superior cables
across the Atlantic ocean, the reorgan-
ization of tho Postal company upon a
greatly reduced basis of capitalization
and free from bonded debt, he adop-
tion of the practical and buslnessllko
methods, the just and considerate treat-
ment of the public In nil its varied In-

terests, tho cordial and friendly rela-
tions between employer and employee,
and the result Is before us today In tho
establishment upon a firm and financial
foundation of the "Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

company," having a land-lin- e

system many times greater than ail
previous competitors of the Western
Union company, built and equipped In
the most substantial and
manner, and with cables not only con-
necting; with Europe, but across tho
vast Pacific ocean.

To Mr. Mackay, primarily, and to
those so effectively associated with him
In part, the American people are in-

debted for rates of telegraphic trans-
mission as low as it Is possible to af-
ford In view of the great 'cost of con-
structing, maintaining and operating
substantial lines: and also for the
wholesome regard for tho public Inter-
est and convenience which has char-
acterized the Postal company, and
which only genuine and efficient compe-
tition 'can secure.

f
Organization of tho Postal.

The Postal Telegraph company was
organized In 18SC. two years after the
Commercial Cable company. Tho
growth of tho Postal has been as rap-
id as that of the cable company. Tho
Postal company started by taking over
a number of small telegraph lines, the
majority of which were bankrupt. With
this unpromising material the company
ha3 built up Its present magnificent
system. The properties In the United
States owned and controlled by tho
company represent an Investment ag-

gregating more than 26,000,000.

The pole mileage of tho Postal sys-
tem Is now 19.012 miles of land lines,
the wire mileage 13 2S1.716 miles, and
the points reached are 20.311. Of the
points reached 1782 in 1903 wore reached
by no other telegraph company. Near

ly 1000 new offices were added last
year. Tho number of messages handled
by the Postal In 1903 was 21,000,077.

The growth of tho Commercial Cable
company has been moro rapid than
that of any other cablo company in the
world. It has been both rapid and
continuous. It was found necessary in
1S9I to lay a third cable between New
York and London. In 1000 a fourth was
laid.

The business of the company contin-
ued to Increase and It also took over
the operation of tho American end of
tho German Atlantic Cablo company's
lines. The Commercial Cable company
therefore operates no less than five
cables across the Atlantic ocoan. These
give the company direct linos to Lon-
don, Paris and Germany.

From 'Frisco to Hawaii.
In 1901 tho Commercial Pacific Cable

company was organlzod for the pur-
pose of laying and operating a cable
from San Francisco to the Hawaiian
Islands, Midway, Guam, the Philippine
islands and, China. This cablo, which
Is nearly SO'OO nautical miles In length,
has been completed at a coat of about
$12,000,000, without asking any Bubsldy
from the Government. It Is believed
that tho cable lino will bo extended to
Japan In tho near future.

There are about 232,000 mllo3 of sub-
marine cables in the world. Of this tho
Postal Telegraph Commercial Cable
system controls about 27,000 miles, or
moro than one-nin- th of tho total, and
also 2S1.000 miles of telegraph lino.

In addition to the foregoing the Pos-
tal Telegraph system Jias direct com-
munication, via the Canadian Pacific
Railroad telegraphs, with tho British
Pacific Australian cable.

Competition between the telegraph
companies for patronago was never so
sharp as now, but it Is baaed upon ex-

cellence of facilities and service, and
civil treatment of patrons, tho rates of
the two companies being tho same.

The progress of the Postal Telegraph
system Is evidenced by tho continued
extension of land lines, the numerous
and important railroad connections re-
cently made, the valuable connections
with the German cables, tho Paciflo ca-
ble, the direct West Indies cable, the
Bermuda cable, etc.

The present low rates and good ser-
vice have boon obtained only through
Its competition. It has new lines and
modern equipment.

Roduced. Cablo Bates.
Tho Commercial Cable company was

established in 1881, since when, by re-
maining absolutely Independent, it has
effected a reduction of CO per cent in
Atlantic cable rates, and thus secured
to tho cabling public a saving of at
least 575.000,000.

Its system embraces four cables
across tho Atlantic from tho United

States to Europe. Of these, on the
American side, two land in and are, ope-

rated from New York City, and the
other two land at a point near Boston;
whllo on the European side three land
within 160 miles of London, with which
city they are connected by special
wires; and the fourth cable lands at
Havre, France, where It connects with
special underground wires to Paris, In
which city the company has Its own
receiving office.

The Commercial Pacific Cablo com-
pany, whose cables extend from San
Francisco via Hawaiian Islands, Mid-
way Inlands, and Guam to the Philip-
pines, connects at San Francisco with
the lines of tho Postal Telegraph com-
pany, and at Manila with tho30 of
the Eastern Extension company, and
thus furnishes the most direct route to
tho Philippines, Hongkong, China, Ja-
pan, Korea and Formosa.

The system of the Commercial Cable
company, therefore, extends from tho
United States of America, east and
west to Europe and tho Philippines re-
spectively, or moro than two-thir-

around the world, tho remaining third
bolng covered by the Commercial com-
pany's connections, tho Eastern and
Eastern Extension companies.

Offices on tho Other Side,

This company has Its own offices In
London, Liverpool, Manchester, Glas-
gow, Bradford, Lclth, Dundee,

Edinburgh, Bristol and
Weston-Super-Mar- e; ail of which are
in direct communication with the cable
stations by special wires operated by
Its own staff. It receives and delivers
messages and Is therefore In direct
touch with tho public at u.il of these
cities.

The Commercial Cable company's
connection with tho German Atlantic
company provides facilities for the
handling of German traffic. Tho Ger-
man company has, at present, ono, and
Is now engaged In laying a second cable
direct from New York to Germany via
the Azores. The American end of this
German system is operated by the
Commercial Cablo company from Its
New York office, whence messages are
sent direct to and received from Ger-
many via the Azores. In Europe the
Gorman cables land at Emden and

In the office, in that city, of
the German Telegraph Administration,
whence special wires are operated to
all points In Germany and Holland.

To All Parts of Africa.
At the Azore lolands tho Commercial

Cablo company connects and oocuples
a Joint office with tho Eastern Tele-
graph company, at which messages to
and from Mediterranean ports, all
parts of Africa and the cast coast of
South America are transferred.

Tme Commercial company's traffic to
and from Norway, Sweden, Denmark

vnd Russia io by direct special wire
transferred to and received from the
lines of tho Great Northern Telegraph
company at London.

The Commercial company's traffic to
and from France and central Europe
transits direct over the Commercial
company's submarine cable to Havre
and by underground cables to Paris.

Tho Halifax and Bermudas Cable
company and the Direct West India
Cable company occupy a Joint office
with tho Commercial Cable company at
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and thus provide
the most direct route and efficient ser-
vice to the Bermudas, Jamaica and the
Windward islands.

The Western Union is tho only com-
pany whose land line facilities In Amer-
ica equal those of the Postal Telegraph
Commercial Cablo system, but the
Commercial possesses four Atlantic ca-
bles o3 compared with the Western
Union's two.

Bost Cables Obtainable.
The cables of the Commercial com-

pany are the bost which human skill
and Ingenuity could produce. Two of
thorn virtually are new and tho original
two are In excellent condition. The
company Is therefore In a position to
offer the public the use of the moat re-
liable channels of communication.

The Commercial cables are equipped
with the latest and most efficient appa-
ratus In which tho company's electri-
cians are constantly making improve-
ments. All uro duplexed and their car-
rying capacity thus doubled. It has
also Introduced on its cables a now sys-
tem of automatic repeaters, whereby
one cable may be electrically coupled to
anothor and thus dis-
pensed with. The Introduction of this
eystem enables the Commercial to work
direct from New York City to Water-vill- e,

Its cable station In Ireland.
The telegraphs In Europe, Asia, Aus-

tralia and South America are adminis-
tered by tho governments of tho re-
spective countries which comprise
those geological divisions of the world,
and their operation 1b governed' by a
code of International telegraph rules
and regulations to which the Foreign
Government Administrations rigidly
adhere. All tho cable companies are
compelled to transfer to Government
Administrations messages for points at
which they have not offices of their
own. The messages so tranDforrcd vro
subject to these international rules and
regulations.

CALIFORNIA FOR HEALTH.

Mild Climate, Rare Medical Springs
and Charming Scenery.

There aro many conditions of tho
body in which a change of environment
Ib far more valuable as a remedial

agent than all tho medlclneTS
bo prescribed. -

California i9 Jpeculiarly,
all that nature can give ii"fj," If
tion. To the newcomer the . I
ment Ib so stra.ngo and so jlIt claims th6 undivided ShS EEverywhere and all the I
something strange and InTerefuS

Of climatic conditions the InvalllT
a wide range from which to M ifIn elevation from about 300 fotM fsea level to 6000 to 7000 above- - fo
mldlty. from tho moist J2 kthe coast to the dry. lnvltXfn
of the Inland mountain range? A

pcrature, from the almost nr-r-lsummer of tho southern part
State, to the more severe, thou i8unpleasant, climate of the utmi,crras. &

In addition to all this, there armerous mineral springs, many or !k
having marked medicinal oui iwhich have already won for tfo
wide reputation. At some of IBanltarlums have been erected nti h
the conveniences of modern '
are at hand. IYUS

There, too, one can enjoy al:
healthful and varied diet than ial

ln any other locality. Frcah ' 'i
and vegetables the year round' taboundance of wild game and i 'ithat are nutritious and hlghly-fl- n V

A climate where even a delicate "
son can, with no fear of takinc 'spend ton or twelve months In the"'

air needs few accessories in thot
of restoring impaired health or' 4
lty. Great numbers of aeml-fc- i U
already go to California to C8cani
cold of the Eastern winters, and" S
to their constant surprise that a i? 'er part of a California winter ls ajTan exact counterpart of the banFdays of an Eastern spring. 7jj

For descriptive and Illustrative!
ature, call on or address D. R.'jflj
general agent Southern Pacific tilL
pany, 201 Main street, Salt Lake'lff
Utah iiP
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; jTable Linen Remnants
TT J of Napkins SfijazzicJ lJr "1

chl ?.?oJ UV Lengths from 1V4 yards to 3 yards, short fl. jt H H. R h JfC 1 i 25c elzo bay rum JlO J ItJeaUllflll ribDALLIONS, per Jc ends 0ur aVd most staple patterns Hero aloo la a big collection oddB All high grade, standard full strength S, & H, GREEN f
5; Imported Irish Damask. All the richest ends In all sizes to bo cleared out away preparations, .made from your own j 3c riJS&?Si All the latest Fall and clWCo.- t- xurwsh bath pa,m TodStW Stamrf
j PhotOgrapllS. lC to b0 Cl0Sed Winter Styles, and soap, per cako n AlUlIlMjouUnthte salo jl
3 EO

' a, all St One price, 35C TO L7b Eldorflowcr soap, --2J With Every Purchase?
Bring: Tour Pictures "in Without' shears ' IO 3).00 per coke Ot'
elas4hWorkIsC BOld-c- ?

1 O Ceilte Per Half Dozen. Buttermilk Soap. 3 cakes In 30c Worth of Stamps Free If Y.
bodkIn case" for er Remnant, j box OO Start New-Boo- Here Monday, 'g

HandsoaelyTailofed Suite I wS I MU MM o 7j
Jj 1 stockings fo-r- tWSW S'M bon trimmed

f,b" STRONG. ELASTIC IMPORTED GLOVES. MADE FOR
WELL AS STYLE. PRICES REDUCED FOR THIS WEEK.

POT Lld6S Slid MSS6S 1
1 " J Mt 50c J

I THE SPECIAL PRICE OF Qta jA 35& " I Wt WM Women's $1.00 0I.j IS BTJT

1

PART OF THE HEAL VAL- - jfjf q5J jChildren'r heavy
I

pSfr

mcdwUhC?aco gjj Qjygg W GLOVES 1

'

Th be tho flrst point $TVM KTSl 'X IImany wU1 eeck M0nday mornIc Hero 15C MifJ&&J& VP ff&m "a"". nffi 2 claap. embroider- - ""tyou'll find a correct Bhowlnp of many Men' a heavy black wlflSaSSSSSSafO f&MjM nnd taPed. sPlal d backs, fall color- - w0jB T,0' S :

Monday week 0X0 will buy a suit 7m lmodC3. whllo and JM Brays, blues. srecnSj
As5L f moro than ordlnarJ" st'10 and beauty. ii i.

'
. black, at "wRSX butter, blac- k-

Most of ihesc "SYcro J"st received durlag , rf '
& last three days. All styles, colore, mate- - AUTUMN SALE Ol-- gT SSSi? I Of)

'

f
rIaIs slzcs' rcProscntcd ln lot. O Xg! ;

.iC.LV'E DRl-S-
S G000SSiLlCSj

il Ladies' atld MiSSeS5 StlitS at PS Extra values in j Womeu-- and CMldrea'a

LACE CURTAINS KNIT UNDERWEAR!II cA'nfori ' ff y"' Very cholco assortment of good wearing. black taffeta, every yard war- - Black dress goods, all-wo- ol staple black
ItfVjHtP Xftfc. H3f durable, wool dress fabrics In tho now- - ranted to wear satisfactorily, heavy dress goods such as chcvlote, Venotlans, I union suits, part wool, sllre

jMQ-Urr- Iii U ft est mannish effects, quality all-sil- lustrous nnlsh. Excop- - granites, arrrfurcs. Pebbles, FOR MONDAY ONLY. I wrm.?n Veiba cut ncarl buttons cxtr
rl K JP tOrf dress batistes. All ono lot at&S -- jr now bo very popular. tlonally good rfh can't duplcatol Mhpk - y per yard quality, tho grade. B Cl per yard sJV Nottingham laco curtains, extra wldo ffVan fi 60 S1rtJ

MWIOTSv per yard p o W w0 to flt the largest windows, regular I.OFancy illuminated bellnca. 40 Inches .z ji.eo curtalna for MondnvnnJffmX$&$K Large assortment just received at this shirt waist Good black goods and mo- - 98C drawtnwide, heavy quality, tho most sightly Fancy silks for tho popular oniy per pair Children's vests, pant3
Prlcc- - t00' There arc too troods on the market, tho best of fall suit, 35 styles in tho most desirable col- - Jlfviiab ?n?Pt Egyptian outton, nlcoly finished, afi

S3 JmfB?hK stylos to describe mndo miL hZ colorings flnish, ors. These silks aro worth Investlga- - iK'!?VrSli pUn ono grand 3 beautiful styles ln extra wldo Netting-- 2 to 14 illaSmmiK i ? ? cannot be matched Kt (f tion. cannot be duplicated, f SnHrnrin?H t ffS. ham lace curtains, the prices regularly years !3C
8$&HWS spuns. black and colored cheviots, you per yard J& PV S5c $1 00 grade. fr Cl -- rd

at per Jj iU W aro $2.00. K.JC. and J2.60. all specially women's union cults flno Egyptian eo

1 t,met yard for Monday 0ly.WW OPPOrSn0 Mannish suitings now so much In demand. prlcg $j 75 0

1 9dXXV buy a suit than right arc all Thuco goods aro strictly H ti. Costume velvets. In plain, perslan and Broadcloth. Venetians and othor cloth 1 iior tho bust, silk taped,
fl 4iii'V?jS!'' tho late3t productions havo all tho &2 Inchca wide, correct styles and color-- shadow eiTects; ln vclvot theso aro tho fabrics, 60 to 64 Inches wide, all wool I Brussels net laco curtalna ln exquisite largo flaps, ai - T

cholco styles or T,ii,r lnes for this season, jk a sx latest novelty and aro tho t& jk goods, beat colors and and patterns, $5.00 tho regular Women's vesta and pants, silver grayi.i

I p?mii; per yard, aeo, I C rngo In tho TSaet. per CI black, at per (Tl C) I price. Monday only. croam, fleoco lined, well fln- - 3(I all colors. $1.26 AND piaVV yard $1.25, 75c JP yard, $L60 and PitVV S per pair 0O.y iahed BcamB, pearl buttons ..

I Special Values of Unusual Interest in the
I READY-TOWE- A R DEPARTMENT. (lJ1-- )

SSsH 3 WSfn:?5A' 4i9 A& Bbc VALUES 'INGRESS SKIRTS.' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S JACK- - j

H I ETS AND CL0AKS- -ZTl Ttu , ,
pau soie dress smRTs- -H I9 made

wocvefr
ln very-late- st

'veyrcs'watf
fashlon Tho

cu??nCu
ma- -

ggjgf S?ggffiD ..
WITH

, S8 CO I&fflktf0 CLAKS' CASHMER
tf

tcr.i;Ll'J arc taffeta, peau dc cygne and peau do MIXED WALKING SKTRTq u"u 'lJDn sole, $0 would bo regarded by tho women. SPECIAL , Sl.CTQ SHORT EIDERDOWN TOBOGGAN, CLOAKS,a stylo as a very modcrato price, l ,0 ' nED GRAY ANDHI 1 special , 32.40 BLACK VOILE AND PANAMA DRESS AND WI1TE $3.00
I BSJ252rat'I..,?....$S.9S BPE0.,i.GS.S'. $3.50 OmLBIITOnT HEEFER. W,N- - $26
I EStsT.C..D.HE.r:E $5.25 GrimWTiEWi6 $5.45 CH.LDbS LONG CLOAK.

' $
IS NEW FALL BP.ILLIANTINE VELVET AND CRAVENETTE (WATERPROOF) WALKING I

m CASHMERE SKIRTS. 15 GORE. MISSES' REEFER JACICET, PLAIN ZIBE-- !
WAISTS $3.50 SPECIAL, , Q30.Q5 LINESPE- - 609 Hwl?I$IZ?. $2.00 xSCTKfRJ W0R8MD-:';A-

I MISSEsVKERSEr JACKET.'H 1 "50 'BLACK SATEEN WAISTS. SoVi'D JfHEMSTITCHED TUCKS 75 OUT SIZE WALKTNK SKIRTS (for stout pco- - Mmi!Trnf go
9 GTnCDLST?STS'V aiLC!!EI.SP.E;. ; $6.05 CHLLD BLACK VELVET 'CLOAKS, BEAU- - j

I 3SH $2.05 MATERNITY DRESS SKIRTS (gathered band !: SS1 CHILDREN'S DRESSES. wltli drawstring), SPE-- INFANTS' CRUSHED PLUSH fcIX' 1 FLANNELETTE CHECKS AND
Lj"' CLOAKS. RICH SHADES 7-- 5

I PLAIDS. BLOUSE THE NEW WHITE BEAR-SKI-STYLE , SPECIALI ' VALUES IN COATS. $6.00CLOAKS, WASHABLEPRETTY PLAID AND iUXED o!J
3 m?vLENS' SPECIAL 90 LADIES' TOURIST COATS. FANCY e SATEEN PETTICOATS.
I smTS MADEEOFnwoOLETER THMPS0N MIXED SUITIG. LENGTHS ...0.50 Flannelette Lined.

I "--O $5-4-
5 ff? $M5mSSSES AND CHILDREN'S EUR 3ETS1 S5NDVg?SJl$TURlsNVELT FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS.

1 INFANTS IMITA'nON CONEY rf. NOBBY 4)10.00 In a great variety Persian patterns, splondld- -
1 FUR SETS 1.75 HANDSOME CRUSHED VELOUR COATS, H'

JpeSS l .f. T...'. 08I MISSES' ICELAND BEAUTIFUL ' 7f1 LAMB SETS ....34.2! SHADES $3lSO FLANNELETTE DRESSING
"iIabtopSttT01"3 MARTEN AND PLATED PEAU DE SOIE COATS, LINED SACKS AND KIMONAS.H J s1!..0083 $9.50 iS.: $,8.oo Dfh....: 59
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Fine High-ca- ss fM PQTirQ Ladies' Neckweail
1 A 4 H i Beautifully ombrolderod linen or silk rurn-O-

1-- JT 1 i JLw E. 43 All LOW Priced. dolgn8,DKc ?eiular?y f."13!!0 3Sjf
Handsomely ollk embroidered short 8l?clc' ?

Specially LOW Priced. American prints in black and whites, lndigoes sllk foundations, silk chiffon ruqhlns la
and Garner's clarets, per ljf elaborately embroidered Buster Brovrn soT

. . . . . . V1""1 U Ay linen collars, washablo chiffon stocks with vej
A big collection of b an- - qtM omnments and pretty J&0

kets, full 11-- 4 size, all guaranteed pure wool 10c outings, good fleece and big RIAf modamont All c ond5cand bound and finished ln tho best manner, all color assorts, por yard ve, for 35'
gr'wlln ?,cn mirnffld coS' SfaSrouUn'f nannl3' ehoc -
etc.. ranging ln price from J0.75
to 57.GO. special at ono prlco 575 Y ?OC to $ I. OO Laces at C

Fleeced flannelettes ln tho bcBt collection of pat- - Z. .T .mlL
' terns for wrappers, houso dresses, trQV Yard tstJetc.. per yard IO?nfrifll Sl nf Gcnulno Scotch flannols, for ladlcB' waists and An elogant showing of new Plauen lBj

boys' wear, now striped pattern, bands, appliques, points, medallions, elc-- 7

SheefinffS !?eadVMlf1P Per yard 30 thls remarkably low price. JHoavj- - Canton flannel, twilled
back and long, soft llocco, por yard Iljt' h

sheets and Cases. Flannelette Oafffl'tits
FwhlnMn"Wld6 AUrm br0Wn Xi(t shirting flannel. 2S Inches wide. ?j

for and boys' shirts, ln T . ,1n nf c00a qua
Extra heavy L. L. brown & black, blue and gray, per yard 50f cyTrS

Bnceting jy mxmBaanmKma. lars and ouffs, trimmed with Ac;
"Hopo" yard wldo QIA7I fancy braid t7;

Bh00t,nC - 3r I C IL V Women's night 'dresses, mado of extra hear
pillow casing, . A 60 106 UeSlflS 111 flannclotte. ln pink. Wond 2?

worth 1C 3 c, our prico. per yard..... ?Ax ' gulpcs, yokOB trimmed with braid
j Qr tucks and hemstitching

fonrWg?c-shcots- TP skirts In pliik and icA20( 1 1 . Flannelotto short
bleached Aurora sheeting. Pi I I HW lOO b,UC

bluo JM
for doublo-be- d shoots, per yard lllvf Flannoletto short skirts. In p inlc.

In stripes, wldo ruffle, with eiik AQW
Size 72x70, hemmod, unbleached odff0 ' 'At

BhC0t8 5r Thoflo aro really beautiful now art designs, cao- - LadlcB' mixed wool knit skirts, C(1W
Slzo 72x00, hemmed, bleached 'V embroidered, ono oiaborato violet design, cray with colorod strlpos. special..- .- O m

shcotn OQ tho other a rich rooo pattern, showing ho red' " OVr rosos climbing cn a lattlco. Must bo ueon to Ladles' wool short knit skirts, ln bluo, jx
45x35 hommod "Knockcmout" pll-- ,,1 l realize their beauty, prloo for black, with fanoy '7nfK

low oases, special , , ,,.. Wy top and back only , OT 3trlPM W

il


